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Save the Dates are the perfect way to let your guests know what date 
to pencil into their diary as soon as you have it conf irmed. They 
also share the locality of the celebrat ions (not necessar ily the exact 
venue)  so that guests can begin to consider travel arrangements, 
part icularly guests from overseas. They aren't a 'must have', and 
many couples choose not to send Save the Dates, however if you're 
gett ing marr ied during peak season then an early Save the Date 
helps ensure your wedding is safely added to your guests' diar ies.

Then of course we have wedding inv itat ions. These are truly the 
very heart of what we do and what we love to craft the most. 
Inv itat ions are the beautifully elegant and formal announcement 
of your wedding, and can include addit ional details such as 
information on accommodations, transport, gift ing, your 
evening reception and a method for your guests to RSVP. When 
you choose to mail your inv itat ions is ult imately your choice, 
however we advise between 4 - 6 months before the wedding.

our services
Before the Day



Not only a beautifully decorat ive addit ion to the styling of 
your wedding day, day-of pieces play an important role in 
helping your day run smoothly and guiding your guests. Some 
pieces include welcome signs, menu cards and place names, 
and table plans and numbers so that your guests can quick ly 
f ind their seats. Many of these pieces cannot be f inalised 
until after your guests have conf irmed their attendance, so 
make sure you give yourself enough t ime to have these items 
produced when choosing your RSVP date, ideally these would 
be planned and designed around 2 months before your wedding.

Your vows have been said, the confett i 's been thrown and the 
champagne has been poured. Congratulat ions on this most 
wonderful, unforgettable milestone. It's polite to thank your wedding 
guests for their attendance and any k ind gifts. We can produce 
beautiful thank you cards to match the style of any of our available 
collect ions, and can incorporate your favourite wedding photograph 
from the big day too for a truly personalised f inish. Thank you cards 
are usually posted out to guests within 3 months of the wedding.

Your Wedding Day

After the Day





With this pr int method, your chosen design will be professionally 
pr inted onto your choice of either white textured, white matte 
smooth or white shimmer paper stock. Whilst we think the text 
on our designs looks best in a dark grey or soft black, you're 
welcome to choose a preferred ink colour from our colour chart.

A relat ively modern development in professional pr int ing that 
allows you to achieve a gorgeous metallic foil f inish at a more 
af fordable cost than tradit ional hot foil press. Unlike hot foil 
press, this method of foiling does not deboss an impression 
into the paper and can only be achieved using smooth paper; 
the end result is very smooth to touch with a matte f inish. 
Digital foiling is available in a range of foil colours and 
on both our white matte stock and selected colour stock.

The more tradit ional method of achiev ing a foil f inish to your 
inv itat ions is through hot foil press. This is a luxury, handcrafted 
method that requires a metal plate to be created of your design 
that is then pressed into your inv itat ions, one by one, trapping 
your chosen foil colour into a subtle impression in the paper. 
This method of foiling is suitable on a wider var iety of paper 
stocks than digital foiling, but comes at a signifcantly higher 
pr ice point due to the nature of the detailed work required.

Nothing says 'wedding inv itat ion' like letterpress. Similar to hot foil 
press, a metal plate is created of your design that is covered in ink 
and then pressed into your inv itat ions, one by one. Ink colours are 
carefully calculated and hand mixed to the exact shade required.
Letterpress leaves a greater  impression in the paper than hot foil 
press, leav ing a tact ile, pillowy feeling to your pr int. For letterpress 
to look it 's best, we use thicker paper stock than our standard, 
at least 540gsm, and cotton based stocks will look even better.

print  methods
Flat Digital Printing

Digital Foiling

Hot Foil Press

Letterpress





With so many possible opt ions when it comes to your wedding inv itat ions, we understand that it can be 
dif f icult knowing where to begin. With you in mind, we’ve taken our best selling and most frequently 

requested combinations and created six inspirat ional packages to help guide you into building the 
per fect  wedding set for you.

The pr ices displayed are per invitat ion set  and for packages ordered dig itally pr inted .

This package includes...

Invitat ion
Matching White Envelope

This package includes...

Invitat ion
Response Card or Small Information Card
Matching White Envelope(s)

This package includes...

Invitat ion
Large Information Card
Matching White Envelope

This package is per fect for...

Couples with a minimalist approach who prefer to keep things simple.
Couples with a wedding website that houses all of the extra information their     
guests may need, eliminating the need for extra enclosures.

This package is per fect for...

Couples who want a simple, tradit ional inv itat ion set.

This package is per fect for...

Couples who want a two piece suite with space to include the all important 
details they need to communicate to their guests.
Couples who want their guests to RSVP digitally, for example v ia email or 
through their wedding website, eliminating the need for a response card.

E L E N  &  I F A N

E L E N  &  I F A N R S V P

E L E N  &  I F A N

D E T A I L S

£2.00 per set

£3.20 per set

£3.40 per set

The Invitation Package

The Classic Package

The Details Package

Invitation Package Pricing



This package includes...

Invitat ion
Response Card or Small Information Card
Matching White Envelope(s)
Large Information Card
Belly Band

This package includes...

Invitat ion
Premium Colour Envelope for Invitat ion
Response Card or Small Information Card
Matching White Envelope for Response Card ( if required)
Large Information Card
Satin Ribbon* or Faux Suede Cord

This package includes...

Invitat ion
Premium Colour Envelope for Invitat ion
Response Card or Small Information Card
Matching White Envelope for Response Card ( if required)
Large Information Card
Belly Band
Vellum Jacket & Wax Seal (Gener ic Floral)

This package is per fect for...

Couples who want a mult i-piece suite with all of the standard components,
beautifully bundled with a co-ordinat ing belly band for a classic f inish.

This package is per fect for...

Couples who love the soft, romantic luxury that r ibbon adds to a set.

*Hand dyed silk or velvet r ibbon are also available at an increased cost.

This package is per fect for...

Couples who want to include vellum and a wax seal for a luxury f inish.
A beautiful, layered combination that's sure to wow your guests.

E L E N  &  I F A N

E & I

R S V P

D E T A I L S

E L E N  &  I F A N

R S V P

D E T A I L S

E L E N  &  I F A N

E & I

R S V P

D E T A I L S

The Full Suite Package

The Ribbon Package

The Vellum Package

£5.40 per set

£6.60 per set

£8.40 per set



Have you found a package that's the perfect f it? 

Don't forget, you only require one invitat ion set per household , not per guest. As a rough guide, for 
most of our couples this ends up being just over half of their full guest list. I would also recommend 

over-order ing by around 10% to keep spares - to keep as keepsakes, to send to last minute addit ions to 
your guest list, or for re-sending to guests whose inv itat ion has gotten lost in the mail ( it happens!)

~

If you can't f ind exactly what you're looking for in one of our packages, we can also mix-and-match 
indiv idual items to create exactly what you need... Take a look at our Indiv idual Item Price List later 

in this guide to see what else we have to of fer.

If you're looking for a truly luxury f inish, have you considered let ter press  or hot foil press?

Both letterpress and hot foil press are premium print methods that require addit ional setup costs 
and a meticulous eye for detail by our trusted pr int partners. These orders require a lit tle extra 

care and a longer production t ime and as such come at a higher pr ice point.

Both letterpress and hot foil press are available on a wider range of paper stock than our 
standard of fer ing, including colour papers and beautiful cotton stock for that perfect pillowy 

impression. As there are more var iables to consider from one order to the next, both letterpress 
and hot foil press orders are quoted on an order-by-order basis.

Please let us know at point of enquiry if you're interested in either of these pr int methods.



Individual Item Price List
To provide you with as much creat ive f lexibility as possible, our items are also available indiv idually 

for you to pick and choose the exact combination you need to create the inv itat ion set of your dreams. 
Don't forget, we're always happy to guide you through dif ferent combinations and advise you on what 

we know works best.

Pr ices shown below are per item/pr int unless otherwise stated.

Flat Dig ital Pr int

Flat Dig ital Pr int

Dig ital Foiling

Personalise your stat ioner y with st yle

Save the Dates and Invitat ion Suite items are subject

to a minimum order of 30.

The above Wedding Day items are subject to a minimum

order of 30. There is no minimum to the below:

Save the Dates and Invitat ion Suite items are subject

to a minimum order of 30.

A6 Save the Date & Envelope

A6 Ribbon Save the Date & Envelope

5x7 Invitat ion & Envelope

A6 RSVP Card & Envelope

5x7 Details Card

A6 Details Card

A5 Flat Order of Serv ice

A5 Folded '4 Page' Order of Serv ice

A5 '8 Page' Booklet Order of Serv ice

Place Card Tent Fold

Place Card Flat 90x45mm

Place Card Flat with Sat in Ribbon

Place Card Flat with Silk Ribbon

Place Card Flat with Suede Cord

A5 / DL Set-Menu Cards (Per Guest)

A5 / DL Set-Menu Cards (Per Table)

A5 Table Numbers

A1 / A2 Table Plan

A1 / A2 Welcome Sign

Reserved Seat ing Signs (Unpersonalised)

A6 Save the Date & Envelope

A6 Ribbon Save the Date & Envelope

5x7 Invitat ion & Envelope

A6 RSVP Card & Envelope

5x7 Details Card

A6 Details Card

Bespoke Venue Illustrat ion

Colour Envelope

Envelope Liner

Plain Vellum Jacket

Floral Wax Seal

Monogram Wax Seal

Pr inted Belly Band

Return Address Pr int ing (RSVP Envelope)

Satin Ribbon Bow/Knot/Tie

Silk Ribbon Bow/Knot/Tie

Suede Cord Knot/Tie

Gold Teardrop Clips

Stat ionery Assembly

£1.50

£2.00

£2.00

£1.20

£1.40

£1.20

£2.00

£2.50

£3.00

£1.50

£1.70

£2.00

£2.50

£2.00

£1.50

£4.00

£4.00

£90 / £70

£70 / £50

4 Pack: £20

£2.50

£3.00

£3.20

£2.50

£3.00

£2.00

£150

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.00

£1.50

£0.80

£1.00

£1.00

£2.50

£1.00

£0.25

from £50

Before the Day

Your Wedding Day

Before the Day

Accessories & Embellishments




